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u Lakehead amateur radio club

[H] ~@OO 0 0
~EXT MEETING ~AY 8

Tho next reguJJa.r: Eleotirrg of t he LAKEHEAD AlvIA TEUR IU\.DIO CLUB (inc)
will tc.k·e p3l.Ctce at the El'IIO BU]LDING .':1.t 8:00 p.El. :May 8.

Incronsod~tten~ancowrll bo ereqtly~pprociRtodat this mooting as
suggestiona. are need~2 as well as vol1h~teors for cer~ain activitios
concernLng tho annual Legion·Ro~d R~ce, nn~ Fiold Day whtch ts onl~
one month [J}JIff);Y. ~ . ...

A series of films on antenna fundamentals has boen orderodfor the
. club meeting. Theso shou~ bo here for tho Juno mooting.

This past TIl<?mth tho LARe was in thopublic eyo whon they hac1' a boo"th
sot up in tho K-~~RT plaza. Th~s was sot up for ~roo cays, April
24, 25, 8,n:} 26. It was a Gre8.t' succoss .... s D~ny peoplo stoppec1 ito
look o.t tho cl.isplay 2.n rl o..sk questions on ham rrtc1io. The c1ispl:.ty
variod.froD ~8.y to dny depending on the pooplo thnt cculQ help or
donate thoir equipnont. The clubs hf goar W8.S on displ~y as well
ns ~e two motor rig in oper8.tion:.

It wn.s Ul1.fortunate that· wo wore not :' blc to ho..ve o..n oporo.ting HF
station due to tho fact, there was nD' way; to run coax to tho roof
or anywhere outside the buillc1ing. VIe wero perhc..ps OVERLY OPTOMISTIC
~n thinking th~t the Radio Shack outlet would let us use their food
li:no for 2. short tine to have tfue HF ulJ.i;t in op:ero,ttcn. The fir-nagor
di~ not wish to co-oporate, foeling that he neoded this fooc11irro in
case a custoElOr V/['.nte(:' to h~'we a rl.e.monst~:r.!tior:. in tho stores Gen.r.
The f8.ct thL'.t we wore trying to encourngo ham rr'.c1.io rmel. electronics
nnd. possibl1y bring in customers for hiEh did not help. (I think that
from now on I will GO to tho other RS stDros in to'~ for my gear .• )

Orr thursday, wo hnd on c.l.iph'.y, coutrGsy of John VE3-HTlVI tho micry....
computer (RS brrn1.c1 nt thnt) c1.ecoc1i l{!, the C\1 toC'.vicloo c.1isplay.
On' fric1ay we hnc1 n SSTV unit in oporntion, usinG tnpcc1 reception'
to display picturos on tho scrocn. This brought n lot of peoplo to
the nr0 [1. , as upon hearinG tho tones thore were surprizes to knowthntr
they were being converted to vir-"l.CO. On s .... turc1ny, the touch-tono

,in conju..l1cti,:'n with Joru1. VE3-HTMfis conputor shower'!. what could. he
dono in that department. Duri~ tho three days, thore wns a sliJe
pro j ector with Dm1.Y slides of the area hnms in.nction· ITS well f:1.S
an audio track pro~otfu1.g tho different fnce~s of hnm rndio. The
back i..1rop wns i'. c1isplny of .QSL crtrds, awards 8..11.(1' oxl8,nntions of tho
hobby. Homobrow oqui~mont was nlso on c1ispl~y. Those involweL iu
tho c1isplny wcroBob VE3-IDJ, Mi:Jt:o VE3.;...HZW, Vic VE3-JAR, Gary VE3-HJS
and Dennms VE3-JAQ. A lot 'of people wore asking about the next ho,ffi
clnssee, so there .DuSt have been somo positive results of this offort.
It is hoped thnt an ovent Iike this wi'll carry on' throu[~hout tho yenrs.Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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ll1QUCH m1iE M.l\WE~flby JQlll\J, VE:2H_TM

If you have a Touch Tone Pad sitting in the wings waiting for the new
auto - patch repeater to come on stream, now is the time to dust it
off and see if it will actually work.
For the past number weeks I have been working 0 n a " TEST PAD "
facility that can be accessed through the repeater. It had been
suggested by some that we have something available to tryout our
pads on. This hopefully will fill the need in a number of ways.
To make use of the If TEST PAD" function, get out your Touch Tone
Pad if you can still find it, and connect it to your 2 - meter rig.
Then follow these simple stepso
1. PUSH and HOLD down the asterick ( * ) button for about 2 seconds,

then immediately press the digit 1

2. Listen for the words !1 TEST PAD " come back in CW after a few
seconds.

3. The TRS - 80 computer is now waiting for you to push any of the
digits on your pad.

4. Try pressing the digit number 4 and then immediately listen for
the number four come back to you in CW.

5. Pressing anyone of the digits will result in a CW response
of that number.

6. If after 30 seconds since the last digit you sent, youdon't
send1another signal, the computer will automatically send If de
VE3HTM 11 in CIN and terminate the II test pad 11 routine.

7. If you wish to terminate your testing immediately, simply
press the crosshatch ( # ) button. The station ID will come on
and the routine will end as above.

8. Once the 11 test pad fl function has been accessed, pressing the
* button will give no further response other than to extend
the available test period for another 30 seconds, as will any
of the II Number Ii digits.

9. If for some reason the computer detects only ONE of the ~JO

tones of any digit from your encoder, the computer will
respond in CIN with" only high tone" or Only low tone ",
whatever the case may be.

That basically is all there is to checking out your touch tone
encoder on the air.

There have also been a number of queries as to when the repeater
11 BRAG 'rAPE II will be accessible again. Well, the time is NOW; all
set for the tourist season.
To access this info tape simply press and hold the * button for
about 2 seconds and then immediately press the digit 2, and listen.
If all went well, you should hear the recorded message begin to
play, thats all you have to do. The computer will listen for the end
of the message, then automatically ID and terminate the routine.

If you attempted to bring up the brag tape or the test pad routine
but failEd to access it properly, the cdmputer will respond with
an error message consisting of a string of . -:" di - dahs ".
If this does happen don't worry, just try again. At least you'llLakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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TOUCH TONE MADNESS, cont' d.

know that your * button works OK.

It is also possible to access a direct dial auto patch function
if you know thB access code.
Although I established it for my own personal use(XYL prefers it
that way), if you would like to make a calIon it, or just try
it out, I would be happy to access it for you. If you hear me on
the air just ask.It's always a nice feature to demonstrate for
someone.

I am also considering the developement of an emergency call - up
feature possibly for use after midnight when no - one is listening.
All the hardeware is in place for it now. All it needs is a little
software which could be written in one evening. If you have any
ideas on how you would like a system like this to wotk, and
during what time of day or night, please let me know about them.

Chow for now - DE VE3HTM

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **

INCRIgiEN11I.L ~ING FOR THE HEATHKIT HW - 101

~, 200.
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v~y '\~~ ~ +itV /
10K lin. , ~ 7 I lug 1,terminal

, strip FF

VFO COMPARTMENT

FIXED RESISTORS ARE ~ watt composition
R1 and R2 are 10K linear carbon pots.
D1 RCA SK 3126 Varactor diode
D2 50 PIV 1 amp diode ( 1N4001 or eqiv )
S1 DPDT sWiteh, rotary preferred.

Refer to the following instructions for the above modification.
cont'd.Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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INCREHENTAL TUNING FOR THE HEATHKIT HW- 101

RIT or receiver incremental tuning is the ability to tune a
RECEIVER a small amount while leaving the tramsmit frequency
alone.
The Heathkit HW - 101 does not come equipped with this feature,
which is the reason for this modificafion.
The circuit shown allows the RECEIVE frequency of a HW 101 to be
shifted about 3.5 KHz on either side of the transmit frequency.

The RCA SK 3126 tuning diode is connected in parallel with C 950B,
the main tuning capacitor of the HW 101 VFO. Reverse bias on the
diode:provides ~ small amount of capacitance to change the freq.
of the VFO by a smal~ amount o

Regulated 12 V DC is available within the VFO at lug 1 of terminal
strip FF. C refer to pictorial 7-2 from page 43 of the HW 101 manual)
Essentially we have two voltage dividers, one connected to pin
6 of RLl C the one closest to the antenna terminal) and used on

.transmit, and the other connected to pin 2 of RLl and used on
receive. The pot R1 is mo~nted on the front panel along with the
switch. The RIT feature is disabled by effectively rBmqving the
relay from the circuit by means of Sla. Slb allows the-use of a
frGnt panel mQunted red LED to indicate that the RIT is ON. This
is optional, but highly recommended.

CON STRQ..CTI011

Remove the VFO from the rig following instructions on page
154 of the HW - 101 manual a

CAREFULLY drill two additional holes in the rear wall of the
VFO below the three existing holes. C the size of these holes
depends upon the feedthroughs which you use.) Install insulated
feedthroughs in thesehQles.CHeath part number 75 - 78
Install the 5 pf capacitor, the varactor diode and the 470K
resistor as indicated and connBct to one of the feedthroughs.
Connect the other feedthrough to lug 1 of terminal strip FF.

4. Re - install the VFO in the rig. -
5.' Assemble the 3900 ohm; 1000 ohm and one 10K variable resistors

-"on a small piece of perforated board and attach to the right
side of the VFO using two of the screws that hold the VFO
together.

Drill two holes on the front panel, one on each side of the
m~terand-level with the holes on the left side of the ftequency
readout. A mini - box could also be used and installed o~tboard
ihsted of drilling holes. Drill an additional hole i~ YQu are
using an LED to indicate that the RIT is ON.
Mount the -4700 ohm resistor on the centre and right '~and

teerminal'i oLR1 and install R1 .and the s\vitch on t4e front
panel.
Complete the remaining connections using RG/174U miniature coax
where indicated. The 6v AC for the LED can be obtained at one
of the panel lamps; D2 and the LED must be orientated in the
same direction. You may have to change the valu~ ot'the 200
ohm resistor to suit your LED

Cont'd.
Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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RIT for the HW 101 cont'd.

9. Set both pots to about the middle of their rotation and then
realign the VFO as per page 121 of the HW 101 manual.

10. Adjust the R1 so that it is halfway through its rotation and

place a knob on it so that the pointer is straight up.
11. Tune a steady carrier signal ( the calibrator) and adjust R2

so that the note sounds the same with the RIT switch on or off.
12. Check any signal. You should be able to move it with the RIT

pot when the switch is on, but not when it's off.
13. The new controls on the front panel can be labelled with some

rub - off lettering which can be protected with a coat of clear
lacquer.

This RIT modification has been in use at VE3EZU for nearly a year
now with no problems and greatly increased enjoyment.

Article by John
reprinted from

TCA - The

Scott, VE3EZu
April issue

Canadian Amateur.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **

Heard by well knovrn ears !! that Ray EDZ has his hombrew
HF receiver up and running on all bands. This is the first part

of his all solid state transceiver. Keep up tho good work Ray,

not too much ambition like that around nowadays.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ken EFZ has his 6 meter transverter up and putting out about 27

watts. A new tube works wonders!

* * * * * * * * * * -lE- * * * * * * *** * *

LID, VE3EFQ sold his 2 - meter transceiver and bought some SSTV

gear, the Robot 70 monitor and 80 camera, looks like IDJ may have

somebody to talk to after all in the Bay!.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Bill,EFC finally put KIM in a box, I think he is afraid his XYL

figured he was spending too much time with it(her?)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Thanks to all who helped out at the MALL the weekend of the 24,25, 26.
There were lots of questions and many peopele anxious to attend
classes next fall! Seems that the short promos on the local TV
stations really worked.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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rmRE WOODPECKEH

All of us h ..\vc heC',L.'. the so e-llee'\. ',"OODPECKER. For the ]J:'-st. few
yoC',rs 1 ,"',lnost everyone usin[:; the h~',L\ h'Jli.ls 11.",s rJ(;Ol'l'''..ffoetec1 to SOLlO
deGree. Tho fclL)winC is :"..1'1 extl'~,ct L,u' th,.; ncv!:c,lcttcr of tho
Pl::.nct""ry Associ~,ti"1'1 for C1u'~n Enorc~Y9 vi' tho 'Ont~Tio ADC1.tcur'.

1976 [',n 1 1977 'Nc::rc yc;:-.rs of uij.1u3u:,1 Tb.olJ.or:cn~::.. It st:'Tto_l iiJ': the
spring m'1c', S'L1I~l]ior of 1976 "'lith wloctro"-:l:'/)E:tic (;:'lE".iscio1"lE3
origin'1tinG i;,l tho USSR :~,n;~ r'ol.'icrflul encue;h tc' lJlocl{ out BBC
broCtclc:.',s-cs, c.lol'lg V'Iith <'r:'..tc~.l..r :~n,l utIle; tolCCOi'I:1Ui1ic~,tions systeDs
in Euro'~Jc ;,:'.'1;, North I\noric;l,. r;')ui tr,rinc :::.rr'..ll.C0t". by the Pl[',not2.ry
Associ,"',tion for Cl:,:;,",n EncY'!OY l:'1 C:"..11F',.};', .~,nl USA jJrovi1eil photoc;rnphs
of oscillo{~r~,ph p,....~ttcrs ~,n',l otherl",'V", whioh cst::.blishc'l. th2.t theso
O:',lDissions . coul:'. pcnotr':,te F'l..T''..le' y co.,(';e:::3. It ;,lso in'.lic,~tc(l·tlmt the
fun:lo..E'.ent:,,1 VI'we WilS of ExtreElely IJOYI Fr0quency (ELF), e'..nC, crtpnblo
of - ffoctinG brc',in vv~wes in hUF'.:"n boil':'·5[-:!. 11'1(100(1 ~ nw-~~ber of porsoITs
were fcun'l '!Tho i:.1u;f:;ferell sovero h(';8('.,'c1183 ~ IT',USO'' ~_ 11:,1 othor symp1l:ocs
si'l:mlto..neously vii th thoso el'lissicns. Socetines those GDissions v'!oro
i',ccoDp:-;,nicl :~t ni::ht by r'. blui>ch florescence in the sky [md by snctll
.rac1ius r"1.is1'J1LYs sinilr.,r to' the :~,urc!r'l.. In 80me parts of Bri tnin tho
florcscence \'V~S 2ccoElp::xJ.ie,l by c" hum.rli;'1(~~ SOUllll. Inciclentitlly tho
so.ne si((,h8 [l,,:t~/'.. scunc"cs i'.CCOL-'P811ic:~ tho hUC~G povlOr fcdlure in New York
of July 1977.

Other phonone1'1n. th=,-t took pl-Lce in tho f3C\P(" TJoric' c."'. , cGincirlcmt:<.11y
',:i th th() Hussic.,n cL,issicnf, 9 Wl)re c. serios of c:-~rthCJ.uo'kes - nJ strildnc;
vlO"',thcr ·,~,"..ttorn clY~nGes in v-:-tricus i.x'rts o:E" the 'world~ EC'..rthqunkes
o.ccurec; in Chino 0:':". <.Tul;,{ 28 19'/6 td-dnL:;; 650 9 000 livcs 9 in ithc
Philipinos on Lugustt 16 :'..11~: in E~,[-::tcrnTurkoy 011 NovcdJor 24. ,For
oxn.nple 'oIl(; Chincse ef'TthqurLkc V'hG '.'" ccorc,jJ:1;'1ic.:'. by fluorescenco 9 tI1C
hun.f',l'ul rnllie i'l:lterferoncc blocldnr:: tho short w':.vo bC'.nci.•

The follo\'~IL1[~; is fro;' HOI-V club lJOLlbe:i.n Gor~', l'!oroshclo, VE3-EYW.
Ho h"',s t~'1e following i tC:I,S f.:::r snle.

Wilson r',:',r:.( 11 9 2 ~::!etcr HT cjw 1'Tic.''1,(ls 7 ch:"r::;cr ",n':' T~: p-::,('.. 5
ch1",n11.e18 instc:.11ocL :Nc...w rl)~Jber'-uck.

KU'I 2 l;}oter power :,n:::::lifier 9 15-l60BL ~ U;} to 160 'NC',ttS outrut.

ICON 2 Doter cJ,l '~.o(~e -cr"1,ncoiver ~ IC-211. J'ust br',ck frci_"- Hf1xJtronies
for;~ cOl:".)lcte ov9rh....ul [.ne'. tL.U'1eup. r:iiJ.~ co cheal!.

HIi' nobile ,,,:-ntel1l'1o. 9 ET-l Ant:""ck. :B'ul1y C'.". just~,ble 80 to 10 motors.
Gro[",t for now br,n~:':.s. Usec:':. cnly C'. fo','[ tices. Four rJomtths 01~1.

The prico en '.11 the C',lJove is neGoti::.blo • Plese' sont:"'.ct GorJ
V:oroshelo VE3-EY',':9 Gencr"'l Delitrery? l1.'1ni touw.,c:'Ce ~ Onti-Tio POT-2CO
Telephone business 007-826-3211 Ext 396 or hone at 826-4231.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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l\TO TICE TO L. A• R• C. rr.Er~BERS

It ho..s lJeen pro;losec". t-hn,t 'INe set up nn emergency NET for 10c:'..1 use J

here. in ThunderB~ and tho surrounciITg district.

This woul,~:' involve .nl1 IT Elbers to ij;hc c: xtent thC1.t YO'L-U' nnme c, nel
phone, n'lmber ,wculc:' be on tho ce,11 out list. ,This cloes not mean you
arc obligc~l to sit C1.t hoso wr-itinC fur i', c[;.ll, or DCC1.n, thnt you- DUst
t: 1Jcc p:?,rt in nn eD,ergency 1 shou '.::. one ::rise. r:11.f'.tit (1.oes E1Ci',n,
howevcr, is thr.t, you ccul(:" or would be cn.ller'L n.nd informo,cl of the
cmergency, nnd ~~ke~ if.you coulQ sDnre tho time to help out.

If YOll!' f'.nSV'ler is no 1 thon you E'.i{Sht be rtske:' to me,ke one or'tv.JQ
phone cnlls to other EteL'.b"rs. 1l..C;[l.in if' this is not !Jossible 1 the
cnller would go on to tho next person aD the list.

riO rcctli·zc tll/'.,t \Jvorl{, forr.1cr CO-[11j1.itT;.~Ol1.tS, XYL.8s vvoulcl plny c.~ largo
po.rt in :your 1'.'l..rticilK'l,tion. But, we n.ls,:'Y l{no'-i'J thn.t eneugh volul1,teers
weulc come forew~r~ to 0~ke this work.

The cnll out systen wouLl bo sinple. The Executive wauL:' be
res~L)(msible fer stc,rtinG the c2,110ut on instructions from the ETVIO
r'!,irector ~ Fe.llorr, t]he police or other OI:lcrgoncy I)erSo,~nel. 'They
in turn woulc1. c:1.11 i'.. pecber [m!2 n.sk hiD ~GO co.l1 other menbers, not
l::OTC thf'.n 5 or 6 ~t the outsic:'e." The If'.st Ll2n cf'.lled on the list
woulll thon call 5 or 6 others. Thus you woul"l not be tie,::l up with
i}hone CCl.lls.

As you ('"ro G,wc:.rc thoro f'.re r'. l'~.rGe nunber of ol'.:'er Der:1bors and nemlJors
vvhe do not COLle out to tho IaeetinGs. f.:o woulc:' like to h: ,ve their
services ~s monitors on 2 Doters, letting us know the times they
could be :-~v".il""'.bl\) for this Gervice. !~ Cf',ll on 2 I':.lcters 'Houlel [".lso
(J.o.

Nights ['I,re the problen::tiEos 8.S woll fl-S e.,:,.rly ·norninc;s. How D8-ny
times hc.ve yeu c:\llo':'. :~n('" rocoivo~'~ NO r"nsvler? r,'oull.:'n't i:l3 be nicc
to know SO;:'1CCJlle \","'.S listenint~ c,f you h'l,:l:' ::'roblcn?

The peoplo r'-lenitorLl.(; couL:' IX'.kc ,~. c""11 ," n'.:'. holD is on the W8-'y.
Think ,"1,bcut it. It coun':' pe 'You necr'lin,~ hell:.

All we wo.ntis yOW willinGncs~) to ~-]['.rticii);'.tc. Plo,se let us Imow
by writing 1 s:'.yinc; yos ~ t the noxt r::cetinG ~ ot c:tlliin[; on 2 Deters.

Flonse s~y YES. Got this sff tho c;roun~. ~E NEED IT •

.•.•.. • ,Arnol~ VE3-JAA

In orr.~er to neat our rublishin[; c1e::",11ine 1 the minutes of the last
cenerfl.l ~1eetinc will not be [".vn.ilf',blo for printinG in this :iissue.
You will just h8vo to Co to the noxt Doctinc to finG out wh:'.t happoncQ
f'.t tho l~st Bootinc.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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" CALLING ALL COHPUTNIKS fI by VE3HTM

" . . ,.

For the past few months a number of persons have shown interest in
establishing some regular get to-gethers for those with computers.
The HAM community is slowly becoming more involved with micro~computers

and finding all sorts of new applications for them.
The biggest questionsusually involve, WHAT you can do with a micro 
computer, and of course HOW to do it.
Hopefully some regular meeting of the minds "ill help answer the whats
and hows when it cOwes to micro - computers, therefore on Thursday,
MAY 15, 1980 in the EMo. building at 7:30 p.m., we've planned to have
an evening session to discuss possibilities for the future.
For this first meeting I hope to lead a short discussion and
demonstration on HOW to instruct your computer by remote control using
ham radio. I also hope to cover some of the "hows" related to real
world interfacing hardware, and also have a short discussion on some
of the. software aspects.
If you think an evening like this would be of interest to you, and are
anxious to explore new horizons with your micro - computer, come on
ou t and join us. .

TIME: 7:30PM DATE: THURSDAY, MAY 15, 198Q PLACE: EMO BUilding.
John, VE3H'll'I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE·

BRIDGE - Model IB2A

- Hodel QIvI1

1 - HEATHKIT IMPEDANCE

1 - HEATHKIT Q- METE.1i
First $100 takes both
1 - GENERAL RADIO SIGNAL GlliERATOR, Model 1021

50 to 260 MHZ - - -Will trade, swap, sell for money -Negotiable
contact Laurie, VE3BCD at 622.- 1628 for any or all of above items.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 - SWAN ?OOCX, power supply and a speaker.
plug in SWAN - VOX,PHONE PATCH and 16 pole FILTER

1 - HR 60 RECEIVER c/w coi Is for 7.0 to 28 MHz.
Bandspread and general coverage. - $ 230

Contact LED, VE3EFQ at 344 - 3088

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

We will accept ANY for sale item for publishing FREE of charge.
Call MIKE, VE3HZW or BOB, VE3IDJ with details. It is YOUR
CLUB newsletter.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WANTED WA-l'iJ"TED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED

t - Vibroplex BUG, Call Bob VE3IDJ at 767 - 6541.
Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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DOC NO~ES' * DOC NOTES * DOC NOTES * DOC NOTES * DOC NOTES

The departnent of. Co~~unications District Office in Thuncer Bny
wIll Be particip~ting in the Annu31 Tr~ue Show' to be held ~t ~hG

Lakohe2c1 Exh1ii.bition grounds on May: 8, 9 cmCl 10, 1980. A c1irect
Bronc1cC'-st SatGllite E::.rth StC'-tjjon tern.ihal v.Jiill bo apero.tiing o.rrc1
Q, T.cli':1ol1 c:'emonsitr!"'l..tion will ,21so be feo.tured. All [!oro invi tec.1 to
sitop by for 8. look o.t some of the nDW technology cOE1.ing on s trenm.

ILLEGAS STATION?

Arrotller of our 10c2.I presently irI:'-'.ctive Amntours, VE3-JAX, Goorgo
recently receivcc1 0.. br.tch of QSL c':'.rc1s in the mn.i]. r'JIost ~.1ro DX
c ~rc1s, with ono from VE3 If'.nc1 nncl one fIlOI:l KE8. T!1ost of, the co.rc1s
nre for opcro..tion between April 1st ;~n:J November of 197~~r, and show
that the VX3 prefix wo.s usec1. None of the c,~rc1s sltovv o.n' oper[1.1!ior
name or 8.ny other ±l1.£orl!tc~tion. C::"n the An.",tour COTIIElunity help Ul1'

shauLl this crtll be he -,rel ::gi'.in?

THE APRIL EXA.i'IIS

The Apri'l 16, 1980 session' of Ann tour Exams h0..8 procLuced two new
licCRBoc.1 Amo:tlburs o..n:} i'. t leo.st one A,:lvnncee1 }..no.teur· in tho 10cC!.1'
nreQ. A totnl of nino co.ncli,l.'.tes ntitonc'"'.. oc1 tho oxnm, ono e:'igit2.1,
fivo Amo.tour [1.nd three Ac1vo.ncod Amo..teur. Results on the (~gital

exnm will net be known for some time. Thoro were two ilDr.lmc1i[1.te
p.~ss nnrks on the AElf',teur [',n,:' one on tho Ac1vi'.ncecl ADr'.teur.

S everc~l o..pplicc.tions for the JWle 18 oxc'.m hf'.ve n.lre~C..y been reccivoc1;
plonse romenber th~t tho cut-off Jo..te for npplic~tion will be Nny 16.

After i:J-his (~o.to there will not be nnother oxm2 until the fo.ll timo
withttho ~~tc schedulod ns October 15.

1I1'-,j\!IS- IN THE NEr:S •• 0 • 0 • 0 viC"', C1LTiF

The C['.,n~c1ian Q'ecupc..tionC"'.l forces b:<.se 8.t' Isr.'l~"'.lt~l., EGypt close:...1 c10vm
on October 22 of l~st yenr. The Lno..tour r~dio st~tion on ~he anse
rnclwd up SOl:J.e 41',000 phono po..tchos to fo.niTies. in Cnno....lC1. c:turinG' the
si;x years of oper·.ti'Jn. Thero were 12000 of them froD Januo.ry 1,
1979 to shutc10wn. Tho COLlEl2.n:.1ing Officer of the baso hGS exprosso;}
his o.pprecio..tion to the Dr-my Co.nnrli2.n HetD.1s fror.l const to const for
their p~rt in tho opero..tion.

OPERATION BY CANADIAN M.T). TEURS orr 7-5 I:.lOters between 3959 nncl.. 4000 khz
is likoly to be olinino..te::l ,"":.S n. result of the CBC' s plaIW' to use two
frequencies in t hnt rG.l1ce for intern0.1 short'vvo..vo brooilcfl..sts. Tho
CEC hopes to heLVo 250 kilowntt trnnsnitters opero.ting on 75 by Did
1981. • ••••• vio.. CARF

OU.T sGcro't2.ry-tro;"suror cnne Ull 'Hith 0.. bit og bne:' luck while rol~er
sko.ting n whilo bnck. As n res~lt he is in-a cns~ nnJ is not q~~te
'r:'lObile'. Sto..n VE3-KRN was in the hospi to..l for n fow flnys but JlS
now hODO with n c~st on his log.Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project




